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'■(■r-tl. r,, Tb<‘ i l'l ?prtlon 18 Imposed s penalty only I 
The effect of the new Section I

Is to make the penalty the aane ms that In the^ I 
'sse where s taxpayer makes no returr and pays I

nc tax at a 11 , I
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It Is not clear whether Section 2(8)(b) 
applies only If the Individual returns to Kenya 
In 1984, or If he returns, say, ten years hence 
(see also Section 10(2) and (8)); and It seens 

' to me lhat the "and" and "or" In Section 18(11) 
should be reversed. As, however, this Ordinance
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Ithas only one year to run, I doubt whether these
aJI iLk. 71two points are worth connent.
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AUGUST,1934.

Sir,

With reference to your desaaMK Ito. '857 of - 
the 14th Ifoveniber, I933, on the subjlw t)f the 

"Alternative Rev; nuc Pi-oposals" to-which effect was given 
by legislation in August, 19'J, ,I have the honour to 
submit a report shewingffcow the actual revenue yield from 
the various Ordinances comp^es wU.h th^ forecast made 
In paragraph I9 of my despatch No. 55} of the 14th 
September, 19_}3. . “

,V, ^'1

I

A/; II

The Non-Native Poll Tajc Ordinance. 1933.

You will have bci^. aware TTbra my despatch No. ISO of the 
5th April, 19}4, that certain defects In the principal 
Ordinance were found to exist and that the Hon-Native Poll 
Tax (Amendment) Ordinance No. 1 of 1954 was passed to 
remedy them.

smoothly and collections have proceeded sstlsfactorily.

2i.

A/o

The Ordinance as so amended has worked

' •
The gross yield of the tax in a full year was estimated 
at £66,000, including additional revenue of £31,000.
In the light of actual collections to date it is hoped 
that the estimate wll'l be realised.

A Report of
the Licensing Commissioners is enelosed for your information,. 
from whloh it fill be observed that as a revenue measure

It is my 
intention/

The Licensing ■Ordinance. 1933.%
!

the Ordinance has not come up to expectation.

a
UICHiT HONOURABLE

MAJOR Sa PHILIP CUNLIFF&=LISTER, P.C., G.B.E., li.V.,
FOR THE COLOBIK,OF-

S.ff.l’
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Intention therefore to appoint a Jontriittee to . id'.; 
the question of replacing this Ordinance by one . aicniated 
to prove more satisfactory. I’he followin,; t' r s rf 
reference have been approved by executive Coiu.i il:

■ To eiamine the provisions of tlje ilcensing 
Ordinance 19}} in the light o^^wporience 
gained and to suggest such omaMments as may 
De considered advisable due regard being had 
to the necessity for maintain!^ or Increas
ing the Revenue from this source. *

With reference to paragraplr i of your despatch
under reference and to youl^deflpatch No. }25 of the }Oth

April I lould observe that I haVe now decided tha* licence

fees should not be collected from dentists undai; the

Ordlnanoe, and that refunds shodld be made In the fas cases

It is hoped that thein which fees have been collected.

■attar will be reg]^^a.ad'‘4brtbe new Ordinance which the 
CoBBittea's deliberations will probably shew to be necessary.

When the Ordinance was passed it was estimated that 
the gross yield of revenue thereunder in a full year would 
amount to £5},000, including additional revenue of £}},000. 
Sxparlence in actual collections durliSs^to first three 
months of the operation of the new i&dihawe led the 
Treasurer to believe that the gross yield would amount only 
to AO,000 with a result that this figure was inserted in 
the Revenue Bstlmates for the ejurrent year.

Up to the end. of May, i9}4, the revehue ftdm
The Treasurer's 

has accordingly been reduced
this source totalled approximately £}0,UOO. 
revised estimate for this year 
to one of £}5.000. inciudir.p nddltional revenue of only

A5,000.

iSii.on Tmoorted Packages Ordinance,Xba_IS£
The ComnlBsioner of Customs reports that in aotua working 
this Ordinance has pwsented few administrative difficulties. 

Actual receipts up to

Ai.

the end of April last totalled £),}}?•
IV
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It 1b therefore anticipated that the full amount of 
£10,000 additional revenue will accrue from this source

in 1934'.
The •The Stamp Claendmant^ Ordinance 

new taxes imposed hy this legislation h^ 
difficulty In collection. When the nelft 
was estimated that the tax on the registration of Companies 
would yield additional revenue amasitlng to £5,000 In a 
full year, whilst that on^^ of exchange and promissory 
notes would yield £1,000. I an advised that the actual yiel^ 
during the first half of this year has been approximate^

In the circumstances the

.19ii.5.
s^owsed no

passed it!was

-

£3i^ and £320 respective^. 
ftwiimWfer.ls revised estimates of the yield for the full year

nfUng a total of £7,000and resMOttmely,
^ £1,080 fiore ia^sllowod for in t&e Bevenue Estimates

for tho current ye»r.

ji for ponvenion«» of referent a schedule Is attaohed

4^yi£-from Ih* Ordlnaioes, referred to In this despatch.
the iltemative Revenue Proposals,

Y

!■

lli failed-hy a very conslderrt.le sum to .

roTemoe originally estlmated^hl the Committee.
I hate tb* honour to »,
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UPOUt or Tm LicaraTiio Gciflii.^ingi:iiM 
opw THi wQ»aw or thb Liaaiaiio oRDimimg.itiaa. 

la aT »51h Jintg. 1984.♦
SMtloo Ifi (1) of Ui< LloaDilog OnllnaDaa, 193C, 

prvTlAM f»T th« appolotaeot b/ Hla SxoellaDO/ tbs 
OoTWwr of Ueanslag Coni as loners to aaperlntand tbs 
llMMlIg of koalnossea sod profssslaBt nnO^tbo Ordlosaoe 
to gloo gMioral and apeolal A rsotloni to lloonalng offloer 
as to ttao porforooDos of thslr dmtiss, snd to dlrsot or 
aatborlso anj questions of doubt or dlfftoult/ In 

tlon nltb tbair duties.
Ondsr OoTenBent Retloe Bo. B84 of the IBth- 

doptonkor, 19S8, the Treasurer, tba Conolssiooer of j^Polioa 
nod the Solioltor Oeoarul noku fppethtad Uoanslng 
Oaaiisolaoora and ns non beg to sobult the faliening 
rsport OB our axperleno^of the operation of the UoenslBg 
Ordlnsnee.

to hens net upon sensntsen ooosslons, the first 
BOOtlBg being held on the 87th Sopteoker, 10BS. snd the 
loot Motlng on tba SAth Juno, 18g4, 'tttore being, la 
oMltlsB, oooasloos 
olrouUto natters for eonoidemtlen. ’ iltteugh there 
apponrs to bo sons sl^ht abstenoat In the anount of 
ntorlnl foqulrlng''o^ldoi«tloo It Is, U our opinion, 

MM probable that furU^ boOtlagb at regular latomals 
Mil bo Booossanr Car sane Uns to osno.

ling first nlth the question of the 
aMlnlatratlon of the Ordlnanoa no hens to rsport nerp 

terablo dlffloulUos net onl/ la latorprotlag ths 
aotoal tons of the Ordlnanoo bat aloe la pronldlag a

of Oiattp and giMog offoot to tfeo knoua Intontlons 
of the OardlaoMO.

x.

It uns fend to bo dkpoMoat to

m

ttw Ordlnanoo is based upan that opoiatlag In 
TdMPTlIm Terrlterp and os feel that the diffloulUoo

A
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*r« lan>'l.. '•rt.m :1 tlol! U.

iMpl af addltioria: ^>ruv'.

utf k* *■ ««rR narl 
iMWsldentble uc, r' t- . . i: 
this date llic iisgi'iiK 11

U'.'.. .:isl'V r lilt- rsasoii(;.5

)f t:,» . .n'.i.. in; amciiaaient .i. im

at.i.ii j itj icdl.. Of neijes^ry. 
ai enu. >;ril .lesJl^lSie would appear to 

ba BO ooiisidcrbblc tiuit Tefl l.j'.ru tj reoo'jjiend for 
eonBldoFBtlon the repeel jl tne .loensing Ordinance,

•nd the sabstltTitlon thcrtfor of fresh legislation bu
» ■

‘*1.. ,, upon oxiBtlng experience ond oerel j! investigation.'

feel that tracing conaitijns in Kenya are not iil-^/ large 
degree analogous w^tn tracing lun.ll tion^l^Hj^ 
el-sewbere anc we would advise ironh conslder*'}ion of UiO,.

? lae^wre

ne

fe:: loay obtain

whole i.iuostioD.
je^Jonsidored tos v. rPvoK'j'? 

I not cgfn« nn i-j ex',)* .itfitioo.
■'V

,’hehb^
^lU^4a IflSi'Wd #,?000 (. ..pproxlinatel^ 
il|«re pfpStet more than i'.Sfi .000 Is

^'Ist y total'^^f
t^d

aurrw^t year. this lattey-figure ojii^arefl with the 
, aanotlone^ i-,s-einate for 1 .4 of ah^y flgurd of

£60,000 Wliici was t.ie revised -:stliiiate^^^(^^^^t't|ija'-- 

Revenue Hroposaja coiimitteo appointed ,to 
■BBBure in 1968. jve hold no vKitrs, ^.Jlo^hSh^^t of

.tive

revenue which jiroperly aiiuulci &c-r^e irow trading activitlef
Mcstion of incldenoein the Jolony but i-w uur ojUiijn the 

el fee t.iiu t.ie rt.uiii.Ueg bvi-UKi-le ai frach Ucence requirev*''

ti.f iilr f'str. of sqdlty and.special .oonaldemtlan In 
perhaps, of teveone. *•

"iote the oase of vLlirman example we wn ■ m
i:handlingiJfoduoa n lan'c fpiantltles, ootlng as brotera

who also conductand making advances B(;Blnst oroos; 
business as manufacturorB agents, handle copsluerable

ajilliplng business, trunsaot all classes of insurance ana
,i llns ofundertake secretarial work and estate management.

this • ••

£1•L
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